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CITY CHAT.

Cloak sale at McCabe Bras.'
John Barton, of Coal Valley, was in

the city today.
Just half price 10 Omisses' and cbilJ

ren's garmen's at McCabe's.
Harrison Omer, of Chicago, is ia tbe

city Ttsiiiog wjih friends.
Ualy half-pric- e ia the way VcCabe

Bros.' are starting their cloak sale.
Fred Fisher and wife, of Chicago, are

spending tbe holidajs in Rock Island.
Miss Amy Lioaiey has returned from

owa City, where sbe spent Cbristmai it
t( home. .,
Tte tsiuea'and children's garment on

the half-pri- ce table at McCabeBros. are
creating a sensation.

Charles Bufard is home from Chicago
where Le ia attending law school, to
a few days with friends.

J. J. Mason, of New B.tston. wax in
the city today on his way to "old" Bos-
ton on an extenaire visit.

George Patterson left tbis morning for
sis home in Wallace county, Kansas, af-

ter spending Christmas with his son. M.
A. ratterson.of the R I & P.

Ask to see tbe half-prie- s .tible of
and muses' jickeu at McCtbj

Bros.' Just 10) garments at precisely
cne-W- f tbe aarket selling price.

Tbere is a rumor to the effect that an
immense construction and contracting
company is to spring from one of tbe
present firms, to be backed by tri city
capital.

G'.ecn Ko-- s Lubendorfer die! a", tbe
homed bis parents at 81S Fourteenth
street. 00 M.cohy of catarrhal

dtil 4 months Tbe rjmins were
lk-- to CV) tbia morrins for inter-
ment.
I- - Tbu chief beaut? cf te Xat
cure "; ITtnu"!t. ir !Lt: or...- - rr.ay take
it at bis hfiDi ttertby aTii:J:rp tnc ni-

cest:)- of ilic pubi c tr any ore else
know ic lust be is a patitct cl tbe icMi-tutin- n.

S S Hu 1 is tbe locl a;eni fcr
tte N" c-'-

IbtTV!n'ril ly riark Tnain.
1 T' ''t (c's ia Virginia City,

X-- . w . ri Mark Twain w emr-1- ' je.l as
oc;il tdltor i.i Ti.e Hu".or;iri f." Major

R. P. l;u r, i.i.. v... ".. u-- ii c the javat
iau.--h nrcLItti: v..;ii s,a:m- - tri "I
"tntoui tL. re f.r ir.y hcaiia, an. I vour.
Clemrns w-- ti:o i.:t 1 git

with. H ::.! rif t much
the e'.eant : I. T. . f the .rt-- ent .lay. liewore anciLVin j:;nut-- r and rusty "bo.-ts- ,

rn the topsr.f wL:. h LUweil worn trousers
linj-re- as t:ntii;!j unii-:.!- whether to
fro inPid-- or Miyont. IK- - sat ia a saloon,
with his ft on a tabic. ivbitt:ng a thorn
stick with a Uwi Knife.

"He t.ize-- me t.p as 'from the States,' in-
troduced hiniif r..i said, with a drawl:
I want to Tr.akp i! o' v.'i. Iv tn

get up just so much sniff for those tvpos.
and the town is dead as a salted mine!
You came overland. Yon must 'a' had a
number of adventures. Til write 'em up.
We'll throw in an Indian war or two.
"Well Lave the Missouri on a big rise and
St. Joe washed away. We'll play the dick-
ens with the political situation, and have
Mormons on the warpath. We can sitright here and en joy ourselves, and get up
sews that will make the natives stare.
After you're gODe and your stories are de
nied m come out in tbe paper and pro-elai- m

ttat you never read the story of thelittle Latchet, and that the fateof Ananias
overtook you on your way to Frisco.'

"For two weeks he interviewed me regu-fart-

but answered most of his questions
himself. The Enterprise enjoyed a boom,
and the proprietor made his enterprising
lieutenant a present of a full suit of 'store
elothes' and raised his salary." St. Louis
Slobe-Democra- t.

Bismarck ami the Frenchman.
A little more than a quarter of a century

ago a wooilen leg nearly changed the
course cf European history. A year or so
before the war between Prussia and Den-
mark, which preceded the great struggle
between France and Germany, Bismarck
was stayins at Biarritz. One morning,
accompanied by a Luge dog, he was walk-
ing on a road which runs along the base ofa cliff protected from the sea by a low wall,
when he met an old French naval captain
Tith a wooden leg, powerfully built and
cf peppery temper. The dog became un-
duly attentive to the captain's leg, and the
Frenchman struck at the animal with the
butt of his fishing rod. Bismarck swore,
and the sailor replied in the same dialect.

From language they came to blows, and
in a few moments Bismarck found that,
strong as he was. the angry Frenchman
was lifting him bodily on to the parapet of
the wall. Another minute and he would
have been in the rapid current of the sea
below, and what would hare been the
course of European history during the last
twenty-fiv- e years? But at tbe critical mo-e- nt

help arrived by the irony of fate in
the shape of an equerry of the Emperor
Napoleon the timliertoed veteran was de-
feated, and the unification of Germany and
of Italy was secured. All the Year Round.

McGlynn Did Not Apologize.
NEW Yokk, Dec. JS -- Rev. Dr. Edward

MeGlynn, who was last week restored to
his priestly functions through the instru-entalit- y

of Monsignor Satolli. will, in all
probability be under the jurisdiction of
cither Cardinal Gibbons, in the Baltimore
diocese, or Bishop Ireland, of ?t. l'aul dio-
cese, he having choice of which to accept.
He will not pet Imck to St. Stephens. In
an interview Monday he said he had heard
of no apologies he had made for his recent
course.

Souvenir Coins at Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 'J. Six hundred thou-

sand WorldV. fair souvei.ier half dollars
arrived in this city Saturday night. They
were in the y vaults, but could
not be distributed until an order was re-
ceived from I."iit-- States Treasurer Xebe-ke- r.

The oruer came along yesterday and
lha fir ninnm'trs trot the roins.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Tov a

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

r. Pasteur, the French biologist, has
bee 1 presented h tbe medal of the
Act demy of Sciences as a birthday gift.
He is 70 years old.

New York Sun Dana is at Faris, where
the American colony is making much of
bin .

Colonel Nicholas Smith, consul at Three
Risers, Quebec, recently reported to the
Washington authorities that the town was
in a very bad sanitary condition, the fault
of the people. The council of the town
held a meeting and handled Smith's re-
port without gloves. Smith has now sued
the town for 40,000 for libeL

At a festival and dance given at th
hoi ae of Walter Green, colored, in Dover,
Ky , a terrible and fatal shooting scrape
and riot occurred. In the melee four
lief roes were shot.

A Chicago firm is reported to be trying
to buy 1S,(X0 pairs of jack rabbits and 5,000
pair of pra tie dogs for exhibition at the
Wc rld's fair.

I aris advices say that Sarah Bernhardt
has announced herself as a candidate for
legislative honors in l&M.

It. E. R, Kellogg, of Hartford, Conn.,
who was sandbagged and robbed in
Ch cago, is lying at the point of death at
the home of his bethrotbed at Delavan,
Wis.

1 wo tanneries burned at Milwaukee.
During the tire Thc. Sullivan and George
Ri kman, firemen, were kilied and Julius
Huebner had his back broken. The loss
will foot up fcii,M, well insured.

1 he negro editors of Georgia have or-
ganized and denounced lynch law, Jim
Crt'W cars and the name '"colore.!" applied
to themselves. Thev prefer "negro" with
a big X.

C incinnati distilleries are running at full
caj acity, iu order to 1 ready to reap the
reward when congress raises the whi-k- v
tax.

Mike Collins, a St. Louis laliorer, has
agie-e- d to eat three pigs feet a day for
thirty days, or forfeit fit) and the price of
the ieet.

( ibituary: At Liverpool. Kr.l.tn.l. Joseph
P. IJrunner, director of the Fowler Pro-vi- s

on company, of Liverp.s.l. london. and
Ch cago; At Belleville. 11 s., Jude Snyder:
at Ohand!er ille. Ills.. i:,,!-T- t Clark. "age 1

hi; at Koknnio. Ind.. Boss .1. liar .'.tin. a- -, d
y.K at I.oni.-viil- e, Ky.. Louis
afc--d tV.; at Chiliioothe. O., C.Vtai-- i ,T. H.
Putnam, general to iiouoliiiurjit
Co dwater, Mich.. 1'. S. Vme: at San
Ar.tonio, Tex., Hiram S. of St.

I ,n.fev.-,- r A:. drew s. 1 f Brow n university,
an i a d ! u.i.e to the ::. :n tary conference,
has started from liri for Louie. He says
th conference marked a step for

The body of Ko!ert Curt- -, of Ar.lrnore, I.
T.. after whoe disapjK-.trarsc- .1 week ago
a delinquent postoflice account was discov-
ert d. has been found in a railr.vvl culvert
ne-.-r his home. 1( had evidently committ-
ee", suicide w hile drunk and despondent.

rJhe violin upon which the wedding
mi.rch was played at Georce Washington's
mj rriage has come into the possession cf
the Sunbury il'a.i Musical s.xiet v.

Milwaukee Han Another Itij; Klaze.
Milwavkke. Dec '. Fire started at 2

o'clock this morning in the Brand Stove
co:npany, on Kinnkinnic avenue, and soon
spread to the Milwaukee Street Railway
company's barn. Both buildings were
bumed. Loss about tSOO.OuO.

The Great Gotham Cathedral.
New York, Dec. 2S. Yesterday Bishop

Potter, in the pretence of a large assembly
of clergy and laity, laid the comer-ston-e of
th-- Cathedral of St. John the Divine. It
will be a magnificent building, and will
coct several millions.

Secret Meeting of Corner's Creditors.
Minneapolis, Dec. 29. There was a se-

cret meetinc of the Corser creditors yester-
day, at which Corser is said to have made a
statement, placing his assets at f 1,000,000
and his liabilities at tsoo.wM.

Official Personal.
Washington, Dec. 2S. Secretary Elkins

has gone to his home at Elkins, W. Ya.,
for a few days.

Secretary Tracy has gone to New York.

Suicide of a farneime.
CHICAGO, Dec, S. John J. Regan, who

is said to have been an honorary pallbearer
at Parnell's funeral, committed suicide in
in this city Sunday by firing a bullet into
his temple. Inability to rind a missing
brother, the heir to the family property in
Dublin, is tbe supposed cause. .

Ebematita Carti in a Siy- -

Mvsi'.c Cure" for Rheumatism and
nrslgin radically cures in one to three

dsr. l:s Hcion up m tbe sjelem is re- -
rr.i.rkbl and mysterious It removes at
osce the cause and the disease immed-- i

i'ei 'rsirresrs. The firpt dofe ereatly
benefits. Warrsnted by Otto Grotjan,
dr legist, Kk
Kianrslon Rate for Christmas and New

Year.
The C.M. & 8'. P. railway will sell

ex?ur?ion 'irkeis for on fare and one-t- h

r.i. Ticke's on si:e Dec. 24h, 25tb,
26 lb nnd Slst and Jnn. 1st and 21. gord
to re'urn up to ard inclrdine Jan. S3,
18W. Ticke's sold witbin ad stanceof
20J miles E D W Holmes. Agt.

Holiday Excursion .
On Dec 24. 25. 26 and 31 and Jan. 1

an i 2, the C. It I. & P. will sell excur-
sion tickets to all points witbin a radious
of 200 miie, pood to return np to and
in :!uJirrs Jn. 3, at tbe rate of a fare and
a third for the round trip.

A Title Is an Important Matter.
The title of a book should never lie chosen

haphazard or without due recard to n.

Its relation to the book should
be so intimate that a change would be im-
possible. Blackwood's Magazine.

Tested and Approved-L.M- . Littig, Efq,
Prei't Nat'l i.ank, Baltimore. Md..
its: "I have u$ed Salvation Oil and

fird it an excellent remedy for neuralgia.
Sep it in your family"

F'owdeK
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Till: AHGUS, WEDNESDAY, DEUEMtfEii 28. 189.
Clergymen's Permits for 1823- -

The C..R I.& P. and B. ,C.R & N rail-
ways will issue no half-far- e peimits for
1S93 to ministers and other entitled to
same, residing in Davenport, Rock Isl-
and and Moline, 111. Joint permits en-

titling the holder to travel at half-rat- e

over C, R.I & P.. B.. C. R. & N., M. &
St. L. and R I. & P railways will he issued
by the undersigned only, and applications
for same should be filed at once with F.
U. Rockwell, ticket agent depot foot of
Twentieth street, or

R. Stockhocsk, G. T. A.

Intelligence Column.

. 1918 Third Avenue.

THK DAILY ARGl'S DELIVERED ATTOCR
every evening (or lt4c per week.

WANTKD-- A SITUATION BY A FIRST
Tocn? barber. Adtres V "

417 Fourth street.

WAXTED TMREB OR FOUR ROOMS
light boneeepin;, etther npstiir

or down. Addrvn "Q,'' cre of Tub Abocs.

TIT ANTED TO RENT. A HOI SB ON ISK--H

tcenth, Twentltth or Twenty-fir- st ttreets and
roath of Seventh arenae. Fos-esto- n wanted bv
Feb 1ft. Apply by letter, giving location to I, care
Aaecs office.

Airiusements.
giirt is Opera House,

Wednesday, Dec. 28.

The Phnomccilly Successful Irith Tlay,

In tr ilnc h p a f uperb comriLy, nclud r.g the
favorl'e Gus Reynold acd Clara Coleman.

Specie ' Scenij Effects!
Co!t3med ty t'.aMn Do;rimm.

Ei'iui .te Vooil ;pm-- .
An 1 a pi'r cf

G EXCISE IUI5II POXIKS.
Srat 'a at FlnVc's Teli-phor.i-: No. '20 Frice.'

Jl.tO, TS, anl 45ci-nt-- .

H arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

.Wednesday, Dec. 28th.
Magnificent Prcont iti.inof th Melo.

iraoiatic spectacle, j

Faist and Sarfiiierile
The cri of ko&6o, r ans an 1 New York.

Appeal to every elaM and grade of ajcicty. ao
strong is its human inter ia and K oowerf al

are the eniotions broagh: into play.
A Great Play t

Strong Comp'oTl
woodcrf nl Stenery !

Fnll of Startling EleetTteal Efiecta
A ConsuaiHiaw'y Comottent Company, sap --

porting tbe Great Art ft,

Mr. John Griffith, Jr.
Aa Hit Ratanic Maj :t, Mephietophelee,

I'nderthe manarement of LESLIS DAVIS.

Harper's Theatre,
J. E- - Montrose. Manager.

Special Ergircmint.
OXK NIGHT ONLY

Saturday Evening, Dec. 31.
7 b.3 Latest Farce Ccme.'y Snccess.

A Merry Time.
Frttty Mcsic!

Pretty Girls!
Be.ntifr.1 Wardrobe!

ALSO

BILLY MADDEN'S ATHKLTIC CO.

lntrodccine

MR. JOE. GODDARD
Champion of Australia and America

who will soar three rounds afier the Com-

edy Performance ii over.
Vndcr the management of J . M. Ward,
Prices $1.00. 75, "0, 25 cents.

If
You

Are
LookiDg

For
Slippers
Call

At the
M.&K,
And

Inspect
Styles
And

Special

Prices.

DAVENPORT.

ff
1

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all n'gni with soft coal;
will not eas or smke; Iiphw stt-e- l bolv;
lsre ash ran. Cii uticl nitnine this
wonderful stove so!J hv

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles oi

PIANOS

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alwaya on hand the finet brands of don-eeri-

and imported ciiars. All brands of tobacco.
Tbe tcara of all the ball timet wi'l bs received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S06 Second Avenne.

L . . - - .

if

You

Want

To save from
$7.00 to SJ.00

On an Overcoat
M. & K.

Is the

Place to

Make your

Purchase.

m

CiNTIRE

Kid Gloves.
Here Is the greatest offering
ever made in this vicinity
A belated invoice of kid
gloves arrived last Satur-
day night should have
been here long ago for holi-
day trade. Somebody must
pay for the delay. That
somebody is the firm that
delayed the goode. You
will make money as they
must be sold this week.
If about cost won't sell
them we don't know what
will. Uere they go Only
one more week before
New Years you know.

2053.

A

K.

at

ROS.

Kid Gloves
T.nm 1 T: .utarruz sued e v,r...

75c.
Lot 2 .

DUltoti iV'tagmo, coiors,
69c.

L0T ir,

75?.
One rair or v.ir . .

fan, e UOD car ..
many you tak. d" '

If so you will Err v,'.
your uurchasir c-- - 7'

i.- ri;rtl rit it . r

IcIITIRE BEOS,

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SMITARY PLUMBING,

A ccitjpiete lice of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packiui- - f:-.:- .

Fire Brick Etc. . Largest and best --quicpd
west of Chicago.

DAViy 5i.uvis. jMoLme, TH. j 112, 114 West Serenteeitt P.

Telephone

Shook

J Teleptone 1148- -

Resirince TelaDnrn 1 16P

THE FAMOUS
Special Holiday Slipper

We have the Largest Line of Holiday Suppers
ever opened in this city. Look at the prices: 43c
69c, 78c, S9c, 9Sc, $1.29 and $1.4S. It will pay you
to lay in a year's supply during this sale, and to
make it a Holiday advertisement we will giv to
every pure aser of a pair of shoes a beautiful bct-le- t

of the Presidents of the United States.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
10S W. 3d near Brady. Davenport. Ioxi

, G-- . L.WYNES fc CO.

JOHN GJFSQN,
THE IIEST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOEK.
Is dow located in bij new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street
Cppoelte the 01t

If

You

Want

sensible
Holiday present
For your Boy

Buy one

Of those suits
M. & have placed

On sale

Reduced

Biarritz

3-- fcst"

establishment

Sale.

prices.

If
You

Want
To see

A Choice

Line of
Mufflers,

Handkerchiefs.

Neckties,
Sleevebuttons,

Underwear,

Hosiery, Caps,

Silk riush Caps,

M &K.

Can please you.


